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WITH DECK ALL CLEARED FOR ACTION WITH GREATLY AUG- -

MENTED SALES FORCE, WITH ONE WEEK OF OUR MOST SUCCESS-
FUL SALE PAST, TOMORROW
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WILL BE OUR BANNER DAY FOR BUSINESS. EVERY DEPART-MEN- T

HAS BEEN DRAWN UPON FOR VERY BEST AND MOST AT-

TRACTIVE FEATURES, UNTIL WE HAVE ASSEMBLED THE GREAT-ES- T"
COLLECTION OF

k "

GenuineBargains
EVER OFFERED AT A SALE IN SALEM. A SEASONABLE SALE GIV-IN-G

"EVERYONE THE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY.

CLOTH URNISBNG, SHOES AND UWG GOOD
AT LESS THAN THEY CAN BE BOUGHT AT WHOLESALE AT THE FACTORY TODAY; A STOCK OF NEW, FRESH, SNAPPY MERCHANDISE SELECTED WITH GREATESTCARE TO MEET THE REQUIREMENT OF THE DISCRIMINATING PUBLIC, THE KIND THAT MY APPRECIATIVE PATRONS DEMAND. 7

; ,
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OFFERING SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON EVERY ARTICLE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL, WHERE BONAFIDE PRICE REDUCTIONS ARE TEMPTING.

THE STORE THAT GUARANTEES
EVERY PURCHASE THE HOUSE WITH JAM THE CORNER STORECX" STATE AND LIBERTY, SALEM, OREGONA CONSCIENCE- 'IJ

"America's action is most satisfac;Funeral of Roy Mark declared, "failed to include in his figTREATY WITH JAPAN ures the Mediterranean sea.
"With occasional fluittnntinnn iha

Hubert Johnson in New York city,
while on a leave of absence. Prior to
his enlistment he was a momber of the
Sheridan law firm of Hoider & Mark.

sia. So. also with Lenine. Both Trotsky
and Lenine have been in New York.
They have friends and sympathizers
here yet men who believe as they doabout tho war and men who, if given
the opportunity, will try to do thj
same things in the United States thatthey are doing in Russia.

German warfare proceeds unswervingly
becoming more effective daily."

ITALIAN OFFICIAL EEPOET.

at Sheridan, Friday

Sheridan, Or., Nov. 9. The body of
Bay Mark, private of Troop A, cavalry,
368th Fiold artillery, will arrive in Sher-
idan Friday. The funeral will be held
Sunday at 1:30 p. m. with the County
Bar association of Yamhill county and
students of Willamette university at-
tending.

Mr.' Mark was overcome by illumi-
nating gas at the home of his cousin,

Eome, Nov. 0. "Our troops continue
to arrive at positions already chosen,"

CASTCXR I A
. Fee Infants and Children

ki Uss For Over30Years
Arworsl

aoeiarea today's war orfice statement.
"Tho resistance of our rearguards and
covering units is holding back tho
enemy."

HELD TIP CHAMBERLAIN.

tory to the Japaneso people," says the
Jiji Shimpo. "It cements the friendship
between our two nations, clearing away
all misconceptions of the past."

Declaring that the agreement indi-
cates recognition of Japan's growing
position in China, "which China, Great
Britain and France have already recog-
nized," the Ashi adds that "it is im-
perative that an understanding be
reached also regarding Tsjng-Tao.- "

The Nichi Nichi believes the agree-
ment shows "America's increased in-

terest and activity in the Orient and
brings China within the sphere of Am-
erican responsibility."

High officials of the Japanese gov-
ernment express gratification at the
frank and sincere spirit in which Sec-
retary Lansing carried on the negotia-
tions with Viscount Ishii.

- PRINCE STUM
(Coatianed from Page Om.)
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Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets .

If your skin is yellow complexion pallid
tongue coated appetite poor you have

a b?d taste in your mouth a lazy, d

ict-i-i- you should take Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a substitute

forcalomel were prepared by Dr.Edwards
after 17 years of study with his patients.

Dr. Edwards'OHve Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil.
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no ptraplea, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome consti-
pation. That 8 why millions of boxes are
sold annually at 10c and 25c per box. All
druggists. Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results.

IS HOSTiPOHTAfff

Japanese Press Is Pleased
and Says It Will Mean
- Permanent Peace

By Ralph Turner
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Tokio, Nov. 9. That the signing of

the agreement between Viscount Ishii
and Secretary of State Lansing is thej
"most important event yet witnessed"
in the relations between Japan and the
United States, was the view expressed
today by the newspapers of Japan, com-
menting on the new pact.

"The agreement insures permanent
reaco between the two great nations
bordering on the Pacific," said the
Japan Times.

The press generally emphasises the
recognition by America of Japan's spec

Albany,, Or., Nov. 8. Alfred C.
Schmitt, prominent banker, is charged

Extra-- with speeding hero today, following his
trip through Albany yesterday with
Senator George E. Chamberlain. Traf-
fic Officer Armentrout "shot a tire"
to bring the Chamberlain machine to
a stop.

WM. G. SHEPHERD
(Continued from Page One.)

Saturday is Blanket Day at the Remnant and
Sample Store

Every Pair Goes at a Reduction.

ian rearguard overcome," declared the
war office today.

"We are ceaselessly advancing
along the mountain roads and the plain to Petrocrad, this does not mean thatfrom Reuter's correspondent at Gener-

al Cadorna's headquarters. Russia is gone.toward tne jfiave river."
ial interest in China. the thing that impresses me most

on my arrival here and particularly
in view of tho latest news from Russia

is that we of America will have to

War Bulletins
Rome, Nov. 9. 0,ucen Kl:na today

placed her apartments in ,e tuirinal
palace at tho disposal of refugee chil-
dren frnm invnljd ftnlv

I MM ID 6EDDUIG SALE
Rearguard is Fighting

Washington, Nocv. 9. The Italian
rearguard is effectively and valiantly
delaying the Teutonic advance, accord-
ing to Rome cables today.

By furious counter attacks, General
IMKrgio's troops are protecting Gen

WHY PARIS GROWS

Because when he sells
you goods you know
that they are as repre-
sented.

We carry only stand-
ard goods and goods
with a reputation.

To make it worth
your time we will allow
you 75c for this ad on
the purchase of a pair
of Shoes, balance of
week. You take no
chance when you go to

A. J. Paris Shoe Shop
379 State Street

AN OPERATION

AVERTED

carry the load. It will fall moro and
moro heavily on us.

And I am astonished after having
been in all the warring countries of
Europo to see the freedom with which

eral Cadorna's retreat from the Taglia-me-

to and Livenza rivers.

London, Nov. 9. The British press
exulted today in Secretary Lansing's
announcement, that the American mis-
sion is a war mission and nothing else.

SUBMARINE WARFARE.
English Troops Raid

London, Nov. 9. A successful raid

$1.85 Blankets
Saturday

Price
$1.19 a Pair

Baby Sheets

Blankets

15c Each

$1.75 full size
Bed Spread
Saturday

Extra
goes at $1.19

carried out by British troorpg to the
'tast of Hargicourt was all Field Mar- -Philadelphia, Pa. "One year ago I

was very sick and I Buffered with pains hal Maig reported Irom the British
front today.m ray ewe and back

Amsterdam, Nov. 9. Admiral von
Capelle, German minister of marine, as-
sailed the figures of submarine losses
recently quoted by the British first ad-
miralty lord, Sir Eric Geddes, in quota-
tions from one of his speeches received
here.

Ocrmun aliens and sympathizers in
the United Htates move about in per-
fect liberty.

It was the Germans- who poisoned
and paralyzed Russia. The greatest
piece of diplomacy in tho war was
achieved by tl-- German who first
worked out the scheme of permitting
Lcnino to pass through Germany into
linssia.

I was en the steamer Christianiaford
en route from America to Russia, early
last spring, when the Canadian author'
ities forcibly removed Leon Trotsky
from our midst. This was at Halifax.
If he had been held indefinitely his-
tory might have been different in Rus

until I Dearly went
crazy. I want to

British at Italian Front
Rome, Nov. 9. Premier Lloyd

differentdoctors and George and other British officials were

$3.85 Wool Nap
Saturday

price
$2.79 a Pair

they ell faid I had
female trouble ami "Tho British admiralty head," he

$4.00 Fancy
Plaid Wool

Nap Blankets .

Sale Price
$2.98

$3 Bed Spreads
Saturday

orice
$2.19

Extra Heavy

at the Italian front today, visiting the
litg of Italy and inspecting Franeo- -

14
h ri .rfc iyT;mm would not get any

relief until I would
be operated on. I

intisn troops sent to reiniorce Uener-- J

Cadorna's men.
Official announcements today said

hat a dozen bridges over the Livenza
iver had been blown up and that theiitd suffered for fourRemember these Prices good for Saturday Only

--,'fvears before thisi.... ngnnng line now; extended 4over a
,- !' time, but I kept get- - front of scarcely thirty miles.sj ting worse the mere JOURNAL WANT ADS PAt

' Turks are Retiring
London, Nov. 9. Turkish troops are

retiring toward Hebron, approximately
twenty four miles south of Jerusalem,

$9.50 Fancy
Wool Plaid

Blankets
full size,

Saturday Price
$6.98

Wool Blankets
$8.50 all wool
- Blankets

12-- 4 size, extra
heavy & large,
Saturday price

$5.98 Pair

All Comforts

go at
25 Less

on Saturday

as tne Jiritisb advance, an official
tatement asserted today.

The statement also announced capture
of the Turkish coast rail head at Beith- -

save me wtveai
and eat the Cora!
I've been doing M ever
s'mce I discovered

anun.
"The whole army is retreating

medicine I took. Every month since I
was a young girl I had suffered with
cramps in my eides at periods and was
never regular. I saw your advertise-- '
xnent in the newspaper end the picture
of a woman who had been saved from
en operation and this picture was im-

pressed on my mind. The doctor had
given me only two more days to make
op my mind so I sent my husband to the
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
believe fne, I soon noticed a change and
when I had finished the third bottle I
was cured and never felt better. I grant
you the privilege to publish my letter
and am only too glad to let ether women
know of my cure." Mrs.THOS.McGON- -

north", the war office asserted. "We
have taken forty guns. Our navy is as

Cider! Cider!! Cider!!!
Now is the time to Buy Fresh Cider. The apples are

the best now. Order from your grocer, or

COMMERCIAL CIDER WORKS
Phone 2194 1010 N. Commercial St

sisting."i REHNT AND SAMPLE STORE POSTTOfiSTlESAllies Inspire Confidence
London, Nov. 9. Arrival of British

254 N. COMMERCIAL STREET
They? crackingpod Corn
Hakes joj ffio&fy

end French troops, gay, confident an.l
sure of themselves, has had a tremend-
ously stimulating effect on
lighters, according to a dispatch todayttMTMt IGAI 2432 Hartville Street, Phila,, Pa. j
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